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McGREGORf JA$. 19, 1S70. 

Tk«It>wa Le^islatnre 
Convened on Morulnv. Bennett, pro trv* 

President of the Setuito. Sccreturj Wcart 
wa# electa.**! intl all other officer* rrquirwl 
Li^y tLut triiuch of the Lfgialntive liutlv, 
Tb« paper question went into <!<scunion 

• fcnd w« believe 20 to 30 Juilios for encli 
ftnembor wera Agreed upon. Mr. Kn*ton 
•ailed the House "to beharo itself;'1 Pud' 
Icy became pro Um speaker and Charley 

Aldrich clerk. Jndge Cotton, of Clinton, 

was finally made Speaker, in fact (de facto 
W Our latin education, tut we prefer to 
«se the plain version for the present be-
mnsft our latin is not very great), lion. 
J. P. Irish, of the Iowa City State Pro*, 
received a complimentary rote from demo
crats, but as it is known that after elec
tions uno Irihi need apply," Jons didn't 
have much show. Qrannu, of this Co., U 
an Asst. P. M. of the House. A colored 
man has an appointment, office door keep-
*r we believe, and a lady elected t« a po~ 
nUtoo in the Senate. We are not sure of 
nil this for tho Dos Moines dailies have 

, alipped oft' eur desk and we state from 
memory. W« will Iiaye a weekly rej ort 
Dczt week from the Bulletin, the Iiegistcr 
and the Statesman, and our readers shall 
have the benefit of our condensations. 
Business is business and we awnit farther 
advices for the present. 

Sexats.—Lnrrirbee, No well atrtl Fellows 
arc on Ways and Means. This means 
bow to run thi Stato machine. Fellows 
fin Schools. Bullis, Newell and Fairall on 

6t. University. Fairall on Military. 
Fellows en Banks. Larabee on Com* 
inerce. Newell on Public Buildings. 
Newell, chairman of Medical Institution*; 
Buliis also a member. Larrabee on Man* 

tifacturea. Mulkern' on Constitutional 
amendments, Elections, Printing and Agr. 
College. Larrabee on Manufactures. 
Fellows on Publio Lands. Larrabee on 
Orphan's Home. Fairall on lleform 

School and Ilep. district*. M 
Penitentiary. ; 

Onr Chicago Letter. 
City Dull—The Philistine*—£>ivorcc*-~ 

Telegraphers' Strike—Dr*. Strat
ford and Afcliea —A muscment* 

— Weather, itc. 
Tuesday, Jan. 18tli. 1870. 

This odoriferous city of tunnels, 
marble fronte, and filthy streets, is at 
present In a very somnolent condition. 
The scarcity of money benumbs busi
ness. Our merchants look blue, and 
are anxiously scanning the financial 
horiton. Ono of the oldest merchants 
remarked to me yesterday: "Not since 
'57 has there been a time when busi
ness men felt eo uncertain of the future 
*s now.'' 

About the only classes doing a thriv
ing business in these times, are thieves 
and confidence men. A city paper 
chronicles twelvo burglaries on last 
Saturday night. Kennedy, the Supt. 
of Police, is either incompetent, or 
•lse has sold out the police and dotec-
tlve forces to the Philistines. The city 
Is literally over-run with thieves, bur- | 
glare, gamblers, garroters, prostitutes 
Und their pimps. The city papers are 
ominously hinting to the authorities 
flhat this state of affairs will not be 
tolerated much longer; that unless the 
law lays its hand upon these desper
adoes, and rid the city of them, a Vig-
JJance Committee will do for Chicago 
Vha*. It did for Kan Francisco years 
ago. 

The Divorce business is quite brisk. 
JTortho weekending Sat. 15th there 
Were fourteen decrees granted in our 
fieurts. We average ai>ou£ ten cacii 
treek. In some future letter I may 
have a word to say upon the pernicious 
©fleet of our present divorce system. 

The telegraphers' strike reached 
Chicago. I fully sympathize (as I 
know the editors of the Times do also) 
with every effort of Labor in its strug
gle against Capital. But I cannot see 
tho shadow of a cause for this "strike," 
•specially so far as the Chicago opera
tives are coucerued. It was unjust and 
Uncalled for. The prospects are that 
the "strikers" will be "left out in the 
•old" without employment. The of-
fces here now have a full corps of new 
lien at work. 

The sensation of the past week was 
the triat of a Dr. Stratford, charged 
frith the murder of a young woman, 
Iti procuring .nil abortion. There would 
«cem but little doubt of the Dr.'s guilt. 
At the Coronor's inquest, a witness 
testified that this muu-fiend assured 
|ier previous to the death of his victim, 
Ifiat "there was no danger; he had sue-
men/ally performed the operation in 
Wie hundred and forty eases during 
Ik*past year." And yet this human 
Jackal was triumphantly acquitted on 
Vriday last, amid the joyous congratu
lations of the crowd which thronged 
the court room, several of the Jujorw 
•vtn leap^yg over their bo* and 
.gathering around him. 

A Dr. McRea charged with the same 
*rirae, the dying confession of hi* vic
tim writlug the brand of "murderer" 
Upon his forehead, was also acquitted 
«n Saturday last.—Such trials.scem to 
lis to make justice but a horrible farce. 

The Richings Bernard Opera Troupe 
are playing a very successful engage
ment at MeVicker'p. It has won a 
Jiost of friends in this* city. The ver
satile little Lotta, and her omnipresent 
banjo reigns supreme at the Opera 
House: Uncle Tom's Cabin is under
scored for this week. "Littlw Kin'ly," 
«s a dramatisation of Dickens' David 
C'opperfield, is at Aiken's Museem, 
end is having au immense run. The 
l^mmerson Troupe are drawing im-
laense houses at the Dearborn Theatre. 
Alas! for Chicago's boast of musical 
ftnd dramatic taste! The receipts of 
«f these "buint-corkists" for the past 

Sonth were second only to the Opera 
ouse. "Tell it not in'Oath!" 
If any of my Iowa friends require a 

Change of cliixate let them come to Chi
cago for here wo have a new climate 
every day. Friday last we had rain ; 
Saturday it froze, and the street 
"Arabs" on skates held complete pos-

SBsion of the side-walks ; Sunday it 
ined, closing Sunday night with a 

{rand thunder storm ; yesterday and 
>-day it is bitter cold, the mercury 

abstinately refusing to come above 
Hero. How's that for climate ? 

We Iowa-Chicagoans feel rejoiced 
4hwr the root of the Allison brigade In 
th« late Senatorial contest, but don't 
nlolce much over the selections made. 
Merrill stock was our favorite. Our 
OMtie needs a few staunoh, honest 
fftea Mke 0©*. Sua. Merrill In it, and 
J had hoped thai Iowa would do her-
eelf the honor to seed him there, but 
**» Solons chose others*** Bo muse 

ZETA. 

GOVERNOR MERRILL'S MESSAGE. 
This very interesting State paper is of 

great length. Our columns would scarcely 
contain it if all oar reading space were 
surrendered. We therefore condense abd 
dip: 

The Governor opens pro formn as 

Executives do and goes at once into State 
Bumiccs : 

During the fl.«c#l term ending October 
31st. lfctiy, the period covered by those 
report*, there was rrceivei into the Treas
ury, on uceount of th# ^cueral Revenue, 
inclusive of 582,114,48 on hand Novem
ber 1st, 1867, the sum of $1,839.MS,12 ; 
the expenditures amounted to $ !,£>»> "2,507,-

' I'd leaving a balance in the Treasury of 
$280,160,16. The above mentionen re« 
ports »bow the sources of this revenue, 
and tho object of these expenditures. 
This balance it iv proper to !>tafe, inc.tides 
the sum of $0.019,Oo, paid out on account 
of losses by trrs at the Penitentiary, fur 
which tho treasurer holds the Warden's 
receipt. This amount deducted, there is 
an actual cash bnlnucc of £270,630,53 in 
the Treasury. This lnrye amount is part
ly due to the pnyment by the general 
Government of tho sum of $229,827,39 or. 
account of claims for expenditures by the 
State during the war,* and the further sum 
of $18,117 to reimburse outlay for the 
defenso of the northern border of the 
State, subsequent to the massacre at Spirit 
Lnkcinl857. 

This b..lance is the largest ever report
ed at the close of any fiscal term, and in
dicates a condition of financial soundness 
which, it is believed, few of the States 
enjoy. There should be, at all times, a 
sufficient surplus in the Treasury with 
which to cash all warrants promptly on 
demaud. Such has been the case in the 
main with us for several years, and during 
the term justcloscd the Stat i Treasurer paid 
every warrant on presentation; and there 
arc now no outstanding warrants drawing 
interest. 

Their receipts during the fiscal term on 
which wo have just entered, including 
balance of pencra! revenue in the Treas
ury November ist, 1SG8, are estimated at 
$2.30S,8K3.f>7, R'»d tho expenditures at 
$1,107,990,20, to which sum must be ad
ded such special appropriations as the 
General Assembly, iu its wisdom, may see 
tit to make. 

The long experience of the Auditor of 
State, both as County and State official, 
and the faithful and acceptable services of 
that officer and of the Treasurer of State, 
in their respective departments, entitle the 
suggestions in their reports, on matters of 
vast importance to us, to your favorable 
and careful consideration, 

INDEBTEDNESS. 

The bonds issued in 1S58 for $$A0,000 
Ceased to draw interest on the first of Jan> 
Vary, 1868. Priot to that time, as stated 
by my predecessor in his message to the 
last General Assembly, tho amount of 
$114,000 has been paid. The remainder 
of these bonds have since been redeemed. 
Our existing indebtedness, therefore, con
sists of the war and defense bonds of May, 
1SG1, amounting to $300,000, and drawing 
seven per cent, interest. These bonds arc 
not due till 1871. I would recommend, 
however, that the Treasurer of State be 
authorized to use surplus funds in the 
Treasury for the purehase and cancella
tion of these bonds, whenever they may 
be obtained at par, and when, in the opin
ion of that officer and of the Auditor of 
State, the condition of tho finances will 
allow if. 

Of the Ce.nsvs he informs us that our 
population for 1SG9 is 1,042,807, an in
crease of 140,7G$in the pa*t two years. 
Of this number 5,345 were colored, an in
crease of tbis kind only 630. He con
gratulates the eountry on the wisdom of 
those statesmen who argued that with the 
abolition of slavery, the negroes instead 
of coming North would sittie in waracr 
climates ! 

The returnf of agricultural labor con
tinue to show steady and vigorous devel-' 
opment of this prime source of our ! 
wealth. There were produced in the ] 
State during the year 1866, 14,630,529; 
bushels of wheat, 06,928,938 of corn, and 
17,002.004 of all other grains; and in 
1861*. 17,963,000 bushels of wheat. 76,* 
507,070 busl.els of corn, and 20.237,426 
bushels of all other grains. Othe<* arti
cles of produce 6how similar advance
ment. But in nothing arc the natural 
resources of the State being developed 
more rapidly than in the amount of coal 
mined. In 1864, 66,663 tons of coal were 
taken out; in 1866, 99.220, an advance of 
nca-ly 50 per cent.; and in 18G8, 241,453 
tons, an increase of over 143 per cent, 
above the vield of 186f>. Recent discov
eries of extensive coal fields in our State 
arc of peculiar interest and value at this 
time, when the vast prairie lands of our 
north-western counties aro bciug rapidly 
filled with settlers. 

In referring to the report of the Regis
ter of the State Land office he sums up 
7.276,904 acres as donated by the U. S 
Government for Common Schools, State 
University, Agr. College and Faim ; these 
cover about two millions of acres; for Des 
Moines river improvement and railways 
over 4 millions, the balance of tho total 
being made up of Swamp Land, Saline 
and other grants. The Gov. closes this 

reference io .the stat&ks of Ute Register 
with: • 

In adtftum to this amount! many thou
sands of acres more will probably be pat» 
ented to the Slate on account of the 
Swamp Land Grant, and some perhaps in 
lieu of the sixteenth section disposed of 
prior to the grant of that section by Con
gress. Besides the lands given to the 
State for these various objects, the genera! 
Government has granted land directly to 
certain railroad companies to aid in build
ing their lines of roads. These grants, in 
the aggregate, make a gift of magnificent 
dimensions, and include one-fourth of the 
Territory oC the State, and taken together, 
comprise an area equal to that of the 
States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut. 

The Governor devotes, very properly, 
we think, a large space to the Common 
Schools of the State. Number of districts 
1461, number of schools 7,009, number of 
scholar 418,168 ; number in average atten
dance 295,138. Number of teachers em
ployed in 186#, 11,994 against 2,996 in 
'57. Average compensation of males in 
'69, $9.42 per week ; in '56, $6.09. Female 
wages in '57, $3.24 ; in '69, $6.79. Jowa 
is the "biggest" school bouse in the worll. 

Nearly a million and a half of dollars were 
paid to teachcrs last year. 

Normal Schools, the State Library, and 
the State University come in for much 
commendation. Having received our light 
education in Common schools where the 
barefooted were cared for and the wealthy 
left to provide for themselves we take but 
little interest in the hyfalutin style of ed
ucation at the expense of the State. 

Tho military reports arc extensive. We 
have no space for copy. Hereafter wc 
will elip from the Message many things 

which it is not possible fur us to do this 
week. 

The Benevolent Iusiitutiens ere nobly 
spoken of sod it is ehoitn they sre each 
too small to accommodate our increasing 
population and corresponding increase of 

misery. The reports of the officers of the 
Institutions for the Blind, the Dumb, the 
Insane snd the Orphan's Home will be 
found especially interesting, let too 

lengthy for the columns of an ordinary 
weekly newspaper. 

Passing o?er "Qeologj/' the <'Ptffiit»n-
tiary" (a place we hope never to be 
acquainted with), "State Historical Socie
ty," tho ''Capital,'' "Counties and Citiss. 
Registry Lew, Immigration, .^.," %e 
come to the more important matter 

RAILROADS. 
last few years, all our 

while the opening up of the States and 
Territories to tho westward would also 
contribute to the trafia to follow this chan
nel. A determination to compete for this 
trade has sensibly accelerated railroad pro« 

j gress in Iowa the past year ; and this has 
I not been confined to east and west lines, 
|  but those running or projected in norther-
, j ly and southerly directions have felt more 

' or less of its influence. Hence the last 
two years have witnessed the construction 
of more miles of railroad in Iowa than any 
two previous yeurs of our State's history". 
Turing that time there have been 866 
miles of railroad built, making an aggre-

in operation in 

L'lie roads, also, arc endowed with 
enormous landgrants, amounting, with 
those of the other roads, as has been seen, 
to between four and five millions of acres, 
or about one eighth of the entire area of 
the State. Recipients of such bounties, 
they have no right to compjain if the State 
reserves to itself tho ultimata^jtower to 
prevent extortion, should such evfcr be re
sorted to 

The entire question of regulating, by 
legislation, the tariff of rates on railroads, 
has been widely discussed, and is one of 
great importance. Of tho benefit to be 
derived from such an attempt at regulation, 
there is, in my judgment, grave question. 
In orded, however, that the subject might 
be considered with the light which statistics 
would throw on it, I have endeavored to 
collect such statistics from the various rail
road companies, and have obtained from 
ten of them answers to my induiries more 
or less complete. From these reports I 
learn that on these l»nes tho sum of $52,' 
476,481,20 represents the cost of construc
tion of 136U miles of road, or $38,580.86 
per mile. Light of these roads report their 
gross earnings at $6,776,480.13 ; and theii 
operating expenses including taxes, at $5,-
262,3^3.59 ; leaving a net income of $1,-

or 4.16 per cent, on reported 
co-..t n? construction, nnd 5.09 per cent, 
estimatvqi; cost uPi^is^O per mile. 

Rut wlfiiteyer views^By be entertained 
in relation trKehiO ^tj^iency of enacting 
rates of tariff for railroaders, there can he 
none, I think, us to the policy of endeavor 
ing to defeat any demands of these corpora
tions for exorbitant rates by encouraging 
and inviting capital to build competing 
lines to cross our great thoroughfares in 
northerly and southerly directions, and in 
opening up our communications by water 
with the markets of the world, by the 
routes of the Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, 
Rock, and Wisconsin and Fox rivers. 

Owing to the length of tho Supervisors 
report and the necessity of keeping up 
our local and business matters of interest 
to individual parties we wave farther con
sideration of the Message until next issue. 
The "Fox River Improvement" is a good 
piece of talk. We. will publish that and 
other extracts when we get ready. Col. 

Merrill is running the State of Iowa and 

we are running tho North Iowa Times. 

Such everlasting long messages are no t  

lovely to Editors or Printers. Why do 
not Presidents and Governors "boil down" 
their documents into readability? Does it 
take longer for officials to tell n story than 
common people require? Commissioner 
We.Is, of the National Revenue Service, 
used only forty columns of our large dai 
lies to ventilate. We once read Josephu* 
by command, but not by choice. *** 

Within the last few years, all our rail
road enterprises have become imbued with 
new vigor, and have pushed their lines 
forward with rapidity, until now three 
trunk lines of ruilrcad cross the State gate of about 2,094 now 
from the Mississippi to the Missouri. . [the Stnte. 

The Cedar Rapids und M issouri River j The last General Assembly reserved to 
railroad was completed to Council Bluffs j the State the right to enact laws regulating 
in 1867, prior to the last meeting of the j rates of tariff on the roads on which it be-
General Assembly, and was, therefore, the t stowed land grants, it was thought l est, 
lirst to cross the State. j at tho time, to take advantage of the op-

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific i portunity offered to place beyond cavil tho 
Railroad Company, to which was trans- Authority of the General Assembly in this 
ferred at the last session of tho legislature ' matter. Tne owners of these roads are 
the grant originally made to the Mississip j possessed of the power of taking private 
pi and Missouri Railroad Company, at property for the uses of their projects 
once put on the line of the road an* im- IM '" —A" " 
mense force, and carried the w ork forward 
with such expedition that on the 6th day 
of June, 1869, in a little Over one half the 
time allowed tho company, the railroad 
was completed and running into the citv 
of Council Bluffs, and on the 31st of l)e*-
comber, I issued a certificate of the com 
pletion of the road. 

The Burlington and Missouri River 
Railroad Company, the only one of the 
original grantees now in existence, has 
exhibited similar activity. On the 6th day 
of February, 1868, I issued u certificate 
announcing the completion of ninety-five 
miles of this road as follows: A section 
of thirteen miles from Batavia, in Jeffer
son county to Ottumwa, in Wapello coun
ty, completed on the fifteenth of August, 
1809: one of twenty-six miles to Albia, 
in Monroe county, on tbo first of Nov. 
1866 ; one of twenty-one miles to a point 
in Lucas county, afiout nine miles east of 
Chariton, on the 10th of April, 1867 ; one 
of nine milrs to Chariton, on the first of 
July, 1867 ; one of sixteen miles to 
Wsodburn Station, in CWke county, on 
the twenty-third of December, 1SG7; and 
one of ten miles to Osceola.'on-ftTc 29th of 
January, 1868. Since that time work has 
continued until a short time since, when 
the road was completed through to the 
Missouri river. 

The last General Assembly reswmed the 
grant held by the Dubuque and Sioux 
City Railroad Company, and subsequent
ly regranted it to the Iowa Falls aud 
Sioux City Railroad Company, (except 
forty thousand ucres reserved for the 
building of a read from Dubuque to Bel-
levee and Sabula,) on certnin conditions 
as to line of road, progress and comple
tion of the work, and suljection to such 
rules, regulations, and rates of tariff as 
might be enacted by the General Assem
bly. The grant was not accepted within 
the period prescribed by the act, (thirty 
days.) and nothing was done towaid the 
prosesntion of the work during tho re
mainder of that year. Early in the year 
1869, the company made application to 
the Census Board for a renewal of the 
grant. The Board, after full examination 
of the papers accompanying such appli
cation, and finding that the company gave 
satisfactory assurances of a determination 
to comply with the requirements of the 
act, resolvd to comfer the grant on such 
company, in accordance with the provis1 

ions of section 7, chapter 124, Acts of 
Twelfth General Assembly. As a result 
of this action, the road was finished to 
Fort Dodge in July last, and is now in 
running order, both westwaad from that 
town and eastwnrd from Sioux City, lack
ing only about fifty miles of full comple
tion ; and we have assurances that before 
next July this gap will be filled, and 
another railroad completed between the 
Mississippi and Missouri rivers. 

At the last session of the General 
Assembly, the State resumed the grant 
made to the McGregor and Western Rail
way Company, to aid in building a rail
road on or near the forty-third parallel, 
from McGregor to the west line of O'Brien 
county, and regranted it to the McGregor 
and Sioux City Railway Company, on 
conditions similar in character to those 
imposed on the Iowa Falls and Sioux 
City Railroad Company with the addition
al stipulation that such company should 
obtain from the McGregor Western Rail
way Company a complete release of all 
its claims to any of the lands originally 
grunted to the latter. Sixty days' time 
was allowed for the acceptance of this 
proposition Before the expiration of that 
period, an instrument, purporting to be an 
acceptance of the grant and its terms, was 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State. 
Vigorous work was ac once commeucad on 
the construction of the roud, and within 
the time limited it was finished lo Chicka> 
saw ; and now the cars are running to 
Clear Lake, Cerro Gorio county, antici-
pating by almost two years the require
ments of the law. Furthermore, I am 
advised that the road is under contract as 
far as Algona, in Kossuth county, and 
will be built to that point by July 1. 1870; 
and I have assurances that the road will 
be finished during the present year. It is 
hoped that wfcen this company shall have 
completed its road, it will find it to its 
interest to extend its line across the Big 
Sioux to the Missouri river. 

In accordance with the requirements of 
chapter 57, acts of last session, resuming 
the lands granted by act of Congress to 
the State for the construction of a railroad 
up and along the valley of tho Des Moines 
river, the Des Moines Valley Railroad 
Company deposited with the Treasurer of 
State the sum necessary to settle certain 
claims arising out of the Des Moines river 
improvement. Consequently, in compli
ance with law, I have patented to the 
company 302,997,08 acres of tbo lands 
granted for this improvement. 

The extension of the line of tliiii road 
has been urged forward with vigor, and 
it is uow in running order to a point 
some twenty-five miles north of the 
Cedar liapids and Missouri road, and 
about seventy-five from the terminus of 
the road at the time of the session of 
the la:t General Assembly. The act of 
that session required ouly the grading 
of sixty-five miles j tho company, how
ever, hvs failed to file an ucccptuuco of 
the act above meutioned, ub required by 
section three thereof. 

The Council Bluffs and St. Joseph, and 
the Sioux City and Pacific railroads have 
also boen completed within the paRt two 
years. The Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Minnesota railroad has been built from 
the first-named city to a point within a 
short distance of the Oskaloosa branch of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail 
road ; and has also been built from Cedar 
Rapids to Vinton. The McGregor West
ern Railway Company has built a branch 
to Decorah • the Cedar Falls and Minne
sota road has been completed to the State 
line, tbere connecting with linns of road 
running to St. Paul; the Iowa Central has 
*>oen completed from Kldora to Marshall 
town ; the North Missouri road has been 
built into the State in Appaaoose county ; 
the St. Louis and Cedar Rapids is pro
gressing in the direction of Ottumwa ; and 
and tho Chic.igo, Burlington and Quinoy 
Company has built a road from Burlington 
to Fort Madison, making connection there 
by rail with Keokuk. Besides, a railroad 
has just been completed to Burlington 
from Carthage, Illinois. Numerous pro
jected lines attract much attention, and a 
few have made some degree of progress. 

The completion of the Pacific Railroad 
has undoubtedly hastened this rapid de-
velopement of our railroad enterprises. 
That event, justly esteemed one of the 
most memorable of the ace, worthy to be 
ranked with the laying of the Atlantic 
uables, and the construction of tho Suez 
Canal just finished, would, it was thought, 
contribute largely toward changing the 
coinmeroe of the orient, and directing it 
eastward acroFt the American coptipent. 

Claims Allowed by tho Board of Super 
visors nt Ihc January Term, 1870. 

Claimed Allowed 
Win Llndmy, wIMeat twenty,94 00 
Ferdinand Will, " " 2 00 
O U Stratcmcyi-r,JnfI expenm 16 78 
JtenJ KnvkniJtlll, w'M cat bounty, 2 00 
Iftr.-un Minn, •' •' 2 00 
Llijuh Hill, wolf* " " 16 00 
JhchI) Snw Till, wltnccs fee* ...» 1 60 
()]<• Knutgnn, wolf bounty m. (> 00 
M 1* «'l;irk, " " 6 00 
II M Hair inond, " Si.;."... 6 00 
Klijiih llill, wolf anil wild cut.. 14 00 
Win H Komi, road appralm-r 1 60 
Ueo Murklc, wolf uuii wild cat~.... 7 00 
DBC'o.'k, •' " 2 00 
I* Costixan, road appraiser 2 f>0 
Hfiny llornttnxn, wild cat 2 00 
K Itm-ton, wild rut 2 00 
O SMinhillur, wolf l/ountr & CO 
.1 I) Cliapmau, witnpK* 1oi*p 80 
II R llrotkwa.v. guarding priN*n 3 {,0 
I'C Yuung, att Vs fir* 10 00 
John l.owcock, wolf bounty lo 00 
J:in Straiten' " '• JO0 
C (.Jtirti*.in, ri p-Wring Ceurt Hpute S 00 
Flank Sclniltz, •• •< j jq 
M !'rii-ll, gpm-lal 5 00 
W it Hunt, taking testimony 6 00 
Jaooli AihmiH wild cat bounty 2 00 
K W Jeiun, " " . ......... n 00 
I. Gilbert, " •' 2 00 
Ja* Tapper, wolf bounty 6 00 
K-aii'-U McMiillt-ri, wild cat 4 00 

IS 30 
6 16 
t 00 
4 00 
6 00 n l>6 
I 00 

News and Items. 
Tho only American delegate who 

spoke at the woman's union conference, 
at Berliu. was Mrs. Daggett, of Chicago, 
and she spoke in English. The presi
dent translated her remarks What 
is the greatest want of the ago ? Funds. 

The latest description of Mr Gree
ley's necktie: ;'It looked as if it had 
grown upon his shirt-collar like a mush
room, and had been torn to pieces in a 
hailstorm." A Jirooklyn woman has 
a collection of a hundred snuff boxes 
....Many fashionable young ladies in 
New York are said to be suffering with 
ab.sces.ses on their feet, caused by the 
high French boot-heels now in vogue. 

Miss Annie Jauies, of Alton, is de
scribed as the most beautiful girl on the 
Mississippi. Among her attributes of 
loveliness, she is said to have hair like 
';a vexed mass of golden feathers." 

Recorder (j ury, of Oswego, has decid
ed that shaving on Sunday is not a 
"work of necessity." Her ex-majesty 
Isabella is said to be as New England 
ladies don't wish to be who love their 
lords Mrs. Lincoln will remove to 
Zurich, where she has bought a small 
house..A womau in Kentucky, 80 years 
of age, is cutting her third set of teeth. 
She uses soothing syrup, and is as cross 
as a baby on washing day By the 
recent death in this country of five 
misers, nearly three million dollars will 
be put afloat The divorce crop of 
Connecticut for the last year has been 
good. It has made 500 couples liappy. 

The Prince imperial is to take part 
iu cabiuct councils after the 1st of Jan
uary. This over-worked young gentle
man will be 14 next birthday The 
first record of sugar planting which wc 
know, is when Adam and Eve are spoken, 
of as having raised Cain. 

Archbishop McCloskey is appointed 
at the head of the committee on discip
line, which is to report to the Ecumeni
cal council. There are about a score of 
bishops from all countries on this com
mittee The profit of the richest gold 
mine in California last year was $340,-
400 On his death-bed, a distinguish
ed humorist requested that no one be 
iuvitcd to his funeral, ''because its a 
civility I can never repay," sighed the 
dying wag Keokuk bus been select
ed as the place for holding the next 
State Fair. It will be held the third 
week iu September During the past 
year $80,000 worth of goods have been 
stolen from the Hudson liiver Railroad 
by thieves breaking into the cars On 
a recent rainy day in New Orleans a 
uewsboy was accosted with : "Bub. you 
must remember Cromwell's advice— 
Trust in God and keep your papers 
dry." "No you don't" was the reply ; 
'*1 don't trust." 

— —  

Titura will Prevail.—Doolej'a Baking 
Powder in chemically pure in its combin
ation, and possesses no ingredients but 
such as are hiirmlesg, healthy and nutrit
ious. In strength und weight it has no 
equal, and hut balf the quantity is needed 
in use that is required by those of ordinary 
manufacture. Used in all families, and 
pronounced the best as well as the cheap
est. Prepared by Dooley & Brother, New 
York, and sold by Grocers generally. 

2w6'J2 

A Chicago tbief, while pioking pockets 
in a street car, was himself relieved of hia 
tfuiu.: by an 'ther thit»f. 

K r Place, repairing Court llyjM0.., 35 2ft 
K L Freeman, llimlx r lor " " " 
W A Whitney, lurniKViing " 
K Hill, wild cat and wn|f bounty.fc,„ 
P Kopnan, bridge cuiar 
J A HvKh.ii), • '• 
Wm K urdolineycr,bridg* cotur...~.. 
K Kilmondg, " •• 
II Luer», « •« 
.1 Helgerman. r«paira on brldf»-~... 
1> Philips, bridge co-nmigsfi ner. 
W A Whitney, ttovn Ac 
M Uriel), special <"ommt»*i.»ner 
S J Soyster, couveying Insane 
Liberty Uowen, pauper account...... 
FAlIti, •« 
Ainaitt Menk* " •• 
P O'Ofarfc '  « •• 
Wm ilraiinis, |n" " 
Wm Lindsay, 
Mary lll«ckmaa<»'^ 
S Wilder. * 
M 0 Rarnes, " 
I) W Cluse, •« 
Mcfapes A I'helpa" 
Horace Hamilton'* 
E Hollitttcswurtb " 

t4 00 
2 00 

16 TS 
2 00 
2 00 

16 00 
1 AO 
6 00 
6 00 
0 00 

14 00 
l f.n 
1 oo 
2 00 
1 40 
2 00 
9 00 
b oo 

80 
2 50 

10 00 
10 00 

5 00 
8 00 
1 ;.o 
ft oo 
o oo 

oo 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00 
4 00 

35 25 
19 30 
6 lti 
7 00 
4 00 
6 00 
8 35 
5 00 

4 withdrawn 
5 85 5 36 
8 C8 8 88 

4* 58 44 5^ 
fi 00 fi OO 
4 00 Informal 
6 00 5 09 

33 00 38 00 
48 00 
68 00 
62 00 
21 00 
34 00 

SY. yui." 12 oo 
: 92 

M., 

Peter Huag, * 
llans Toi kleso# t! 
11 X Sill, 
Walter <f Bro *• 
K F Mnnsnn, *• 
John Jacobin u 

Jas Cunimiiigf •• 
John Knapp " 
John Orr, " 
Ann Mnrrar '*$• 
Kennedy k 
M O'lirien. * " ... 
Williams A T.rn ** .  " ...... 
("a vvelti A- Ilergrann" . ' •» £ 
W J Power- •« «* ...... 
Aii'lros A Hamilton,pftttnrrITCCQMt 
T W Wood " '• 
M Hattield " 
M ITriell, Poor Iloasa Director 
O W Reach, " " 
John Hau Uins, Constable 
TIhw Flugherty " ....mm.*.: 
Geo Monlnx, K""rding prltoneld ' 
U WOicalow, Ju8lice....M.....^..nw> 
C h Hoffman. Constable... • 
John Kossuth, Marshal 
II H Krese, '• 
(J II Jacob*, Justice 
John Troester, Constable 

Win 7 Hankia, Justice 
I) IC u 11 ir 11. •• 
J O Iioxsi-*, Coroner 
Wm A Penficld, Justice 
Jeniiiiih Quipley, Constable... 

4 HO 
. 2 25 
f.0 00 
32 00 
20 00 
90 00 
4 00 

*10 00 
11 00 
28 00 
31 00 
2 00 

80 0o 
20 00 
42 00 
srs oo 
bO SO 
59 00 
68 10 
73 65 
68 ro 
17 65 
82 00 
25 00 
25 00 

it 

48 00 
6S 00 
(W 00 
21 00 
34 00 
12 00 

7 92 
4 00 
2 25 

20 00 
32 00 
20 on 
90 00 

00 
00 

10 00 
28 00 
31 00 

2 00 
30 00 
•JO 00 
21 00 
33 OK 
80 Ku 
5!) 00 
!,S 10 
73 C5 
lift 5u 
17 W, 
32 00 
25 00 
25 00 

6 20 Informal 
1 75 1 7ft 

Inform;)] 
8 75 8 75 
5 00 5 OC. 
5 50 informal 
7 45 informal 
1 75 informal 
2 30 
2 50 
3 30 
2 00 

34 00 
S6 W> 

2 50 
2 90 
3 no 

A M Iliownaon. Justica 
Oeo Hammond, CniiatabU_ 
James Davis, Sheriff. 162 00 

... 16tf 35 
>1 B Hodgki^ft, deputy Sheriff. 42 00 
Wm Thonia, jail txpell*e_............ CO 37 
Oeo Si^ •« 100 00 
P W ei berts « " ' 268 45 
Manor Jt Urann, " •* 13 80 
h H Ireland. Jiutlce ]" 25 
F Ber-m.in, Marshall 11 8o 
F Bi r^iiMn, " 7 56 
John Itimkle «' g #5 
Jno tnderegg. deputy Sheriff. 7 45 
Moxes Benson, conveying prisoners 11 00 

2 30 
2 20 
3 05 
2 00 

30 25 
36 90 

2 50 
2 60 
3 55 

J W llibby, Justice 

R W Kendall, Constable 
M Polly, Justice 
Matthias Burr, Mlver fox botmtjr... 
J Fa'i/kheiner, Jaif expense 
Niekl aiis Moser, wild cat 
B Kilerx.wv>lt bounty 
John Brock, wild cat 
Tlios I'pdegraff. att'y fees 
U< 11 ry Boma, wild cat 
Alll'll SillCdlt, Witlll'FS 
John Kail-weather, wild cats 
J M Stebljius, wolf 
J Kngtiert, •* 
X'ath.ni iniith " 
I) tV Gull, wild 
jntin I.uken 
J I) Sinirh. 
Andrew Fiekenkellcr, wolf.....m_~. 
I' W Cha*e, iiifane avcouut 
I Iran Kv.innon, Trustee 
M Bowman, " 
J J Carpenter, " 
H Lueni, " 
F ilartc* " 
(' Hlaiiii'hain " 
<• Sehmits, *• 
Chaj Schuttz. Township Clerk 
" " •' Collector... 

S J Soyster, ' " Clerk...—... 
» M u 

0 J Meyer, Tn»t«e 
Herman Ihm, Towntbip Clerk. 

.i It t» 44 
Oeo Daunt, Trustee.......-...*.... 
I) W Itu' kholU, " 
(•eo Daunt, " 
KBGntoer. " 
(' B Koe, " 
C Heniis, •' 
S Slo rwood, Township Clerk......... 
M i( haul Ciillnghan '* 
Bin] Kuykend.ill, Trustee 
Ja< oL> Kiliaker " 
Andrew Vojjenthaler 14 

John Herdinan " 
O F Bevins, Township Clerk 
G II Strutemryer, " 
J c 1!"III1'!»> " 
D L Ken^baw ,Trustee... 
K F Chase, Township Clerk 
Fritz Kierliuiei r, Trustee ... 

27 10 informal 
infoi no) 

42 (Mi 
160 35 

42 Ou 
60 37 

lOo 00 
208 4ft 
13 8(1 

4 25 
11 80 
5 30 
6 70 
7 45 

11 10 
1 75 
5 25 

3 00 
6 50 

21 10 informal 
5 00 b 00 

rejected 
15 10 15 10 

2 00 
6 00 
2 00 

30 00 
2 OO 

11 00 
0 CO 
5 00 
ft ('0 
6 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00 
2 00 
4 00 
4 50 
2 00 

15 00 
7 00 
8 50 
2 00 

10 00 
45 44 
24 75 

5 00 
4 00 

34 00 
1 75 

15 00 
8 00 
2 70 

12 00 
6 00 
8 00 

SO 46 
1 50 

12 00 
10 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 50 
17 00 
7 50 
5 00 

26 95 
S4 00 
2 70 
6 00 

14 00 
6 00 
5 60 
4 00 
|0 50 
2 00 
4 00 
9 00 

S3 50 
6 00 

2 00 
5 00 
2 00 

30 00 
2 On 

11 00 
6 00 
6 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 00 
2 HO 
2 00 
6 00 
2 00 
4 00 
4 50 
2 00 

10 00 
7 00 
8 50 
2 00 

10 00 
45 44 
21 75 

4 7ft 
4 00 

31 ||0 
1 76 

12 00 
8 00 
2 70 

12 00 
6 00 
8 00 

16 00 
1 50 

12 00 
10 00 
12 00 
12 00 
10 f.O 
15 00 

7 50 
5 00 

25 00 
11 00 
2 70 
6 50 

13 00 
4 00 
5 50 
4 00 
6 50 
2 00 
4 00 
ft 00 

33 50 
4 00 

Win Reed " 
Peter K Blake, Township Clerk... 
Wm H Scott, Trustee 
Syver Johnson, 
John Holvertioii " 
T J Scott, Township Clerk... 
Janii- StaJnaUr, XflMteC .... 
O IV Itussell M 1 

Gen A Gooding * ......... 
J C Huxsie, • * 
O .Steinhilber, " 
0 I.eil,rook " 10 00 informal 
It W Jones, Township Clerk 4 50 4 40 
Oeo Keen, Trustee 77 27 informal 
Goo West, Towaatoip Clerk 10 25 
PC Mi Kee, panporacconut 71 60 
Thos Harding, " 3 00 
8 Winder " 
E F BiuUle A Son M 

Ban." A Kliueudurf ** 
G L ba*« •• 
V b Havleaff " 
J 1! Ko'n * 
A Pap in, 
Joseph Dibaeck, * " 
T'-eii A Vine, ~ " 
MtGropor News Co-, " 
Max Muiitzel Deputy Treasurer..., 

J C Vitnpcl, mudriea 
W A I'reaton, Co SuperiutendoBt... 
G W ll< ach, Supervisor 
Wm 111 ,ke " 
J II Bowman " ......... 
Michael Callaghli " 
Michael Kt eiha<4> " ....wm 
I. R Gilbert 
G A G'.oiling " 
CP Goodrich " 
OF Ha It " f 
C L iri.nman M 

II S Hiuni>hery * 
A ¥ ;  La»renco * 
Jan/cs Newberry ** 
Luther Nichols * 
«iji^a l't!ar«all *• 
Fred Peick * 
K O Pivce " 
II B Tavlor * 
M Urieil " 
J C Bound* M 

J a ltufi, BergeUt-at-Arm. 

8 41 
65 95 

6 00 
«8 6% 
22 05 
2 00 
» 16 
99 23 
1 80 

84 89 
208 32 
12 80 
62 00 

»iii: 

10 25 
65 00 
3 00 
8 41 

50 95 
6 00 

6S 65 
22 05 

2 00 
29 16 
39 23 
1 SO 

77 00 
208 -.12 
12 bo 
52 00 

158 00 
13 92 
16 82 
15 14 
13 31 
11 32 
14 50 
13 70 
15 14 
13 82 
16 82 
1 4 <JO 
14 00 
14 42 
14 42 
14 50 
13 02 
12 02 

« 92 
13 10 
14 10 

7 02 

Report of J C VAUPBL, County Treasurer. January 
1st. 1870; showing the following balance 00 kauJ 
and overpaid: 

0*er paid $6,716 OS Comity Fund, 
Bridge Knud, 
Jail Fund 
State Fund 
County School Fnnd 
McGregor Corporation 
Iii".1 lie Asylum 
Bueuu Vista, llousn 

do T«*M.bers 
do Contingent 
do Road 

Boardraan, lioune 

On band. 
do 
*> 
do 
4* .......... 
4« 

Overpaid 
On hand 

do ...... MM 

do 
do 
do 

Cass 
do 
do 
do 

St. Point 
do 
do 

Clayton 
do 
do 
do 

Cox Cieek 
do 
do 
do 

Elk 
do 
d« 
do 
Parmersburg. do 
Oaruavillo Hou*e 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
d*> 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

dr> -
do 

Olard 
do 
do 
do 

Teachers 
Contingent 
Koad 
House 
Teachers 
Contingent 
Road 
House 

Teachers 
Contingert 
House 
Teachers 
Contingent 
Road 
Hoiiiso 
Teachers 

-Contingent 
Road 
House 
Teachers 
Contingent ou hand 
Road do 

do .. 
do 

Teachers do •. 
Contiugeut Overpaid 
Ru*<t 0(4 baod 

do 
do 
do 
d* 
do 
do 
do 

Overpaid 
dc 

House 
Teachers 
Cor«iin&cut 
Road 

6r'd Meadow. Honse 
du 
dv 
do 

High land 
do 
do 

Teachers 
Contiiig»Q$ 
Road 
llbHSO 

Teachers 
Ocnttiigeut 

-• r'-~ 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

mdm 

95 33 
193 02 
846 48 
871 07 

1,025 55 
610 7J 

6;> 
27 99 
2 01 
5 20 

44 44 
185 62 

71 59 
6 11 

42 59 
132 58 

9 97 
12 22 

118 22 
79 07 
31 H8 
23 00 
XJ 50 
3 25 

- 25 09 
81 06 
70 11 

637 07 
2 9'J 

60 41 
26 74 
6 19 

47 09 
82 

56 36 
833 73 
»h7 74 

a 75 
6 20 

69 20 
75 27 
6 16 

73 49 
103 49 

20 
14 Of 
10 85 
51 19 
21 Ml 

smMM 

Jeffenon House 
do Teachers 
do ContingjiBt 
do Koad 

Gvttenborg 11 ouse 
do Teach'-rO 
do . ('ontiugtfBk 

Lodomlllo tlo liflP 
do Teachers 
«lo C'litiugtnt 
<h> Road * 

Mai lory Bouse 
do Teachers 
do Cpuciugeilt 
du Koad 

Miilvillo Itouee 
do Teachcrs 
do Contingent 
do Rond 

Marlon, Hons* 
do Teachers 
do Contingent 
do Ruad 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Hto 
do 

t::::::: 
do 
do 
do 
do 
d« 
do 
do 
do 

82 20 
37 3i 
9 57 

30 18 
3 87 

37 09 
I 2 82 

110 92 
143 20 

49 55 
31 48 

115 06 
71 07 
44 39 
19 08 
10 i7 
31 41 

49 
II 75 
13 42 
C7 42 
32 33 
5 01 
1 03 

44 18 
84 16 
11 25 
62 82 

107 1* 
118 4 
204 66 
253 94 

83 K1 
14 69 
69 »1 

133 53 
1 14 

12 76 
64 36 
67 
14 3 
13 74 

117 2.1 
81 87 
40 12 
16 17 

113 57 
136 48 

94 09 
3 70 
8 04 

12 *4 
62 

ft 31 
8 43 
2 09 

38 80 
27 93 

150 83 
76 l: 
24 07 

llardln Ind'pd't, Houso Ov.rpald 4 9" 
do Teachers On hand...62 
do Cont'g do ........M 6 82 

Monona Ind'p'd't House do 50 49 
do Teachers do ............ 29 67 
do Cont'g do % 8 13 

N. McGregor Ind. House de 28 00 
do Teachers <*o 82 26 
do Cont'g do 10 40 

Boord adjourned January Tth, 1870. 
M. K. DUFF, 

Clerk of Board. 

Mondon House Overpaid 
do Tnu:hers On hand 
do Contingent do 
do Road do 

McGregor, House d> 
do T< a< hcrx do 
do . Contiii|_ei»l do «... 

Monona tlo uno do 
do Teachers do ..... 
do Continent do 
do .Road do 

Read do it. 
do teachers do ............ 
do * CotulngeM " do 
do Road do 

Sperry, llonsc do 
do Teachers , . do 
do Ccnitingt ut do 
do Road do 

Volga 11 do 
do Teacher do 
do <?4>ntingei|t do 
do Road do «... 
Wagner Uoiire do 

do Teachers Hio 
do Contiiigpttt 1 ;;da 
do Kond do 

Clayton Ind'p, house do 
do Teaehers ' do 
do Contingent* -do 

Clermont District, House On hand....* 
do Teaehers do ........ 
do Contingent do ...»,» 

Delaware District Teachers do ...«H 

do Contingent do ... .... 
Elkader Ind'pd't Hou«a do 

do - Teachers do 
do Contingent do 

The Mississippi Legislature has rati
fied the' Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Amendments to the Constitution of the 
United States The lady principal of 
a school, in her advertisement, mention
ed her lady assistant and the "reputation 
for teaching which she bears;" but the 
printer accidentally omitted the word 
''which," bo tho advertssment wen* 
forth commanding the lady's "reputation 
for teaching she bears." A letter 
from Zanzibar, Africa, dated October 
22, says a letter had been received from 
Dr. Livingstone, dated May 30 at which 
time he was in good health and spirits, 
and proposed traveling still further 
The salary "of the Treasurer of Pennsyl
vania is< only 1,700, yet the Governor 
says "there are but few men who have 
held the office, however poor they may 
have been when they took charge of it, 
who have not become rich." The 
population of Germany is now 38,302.-
000, of which the North Confederation 
numbers 29.494.475, and the Southern 
States 8.807.528. 

The number of emigrants thai left 
Switzerland for over tho sea in 1868 
numbered 9.752, of whom 4.755 canic 
to America The elevated railway in 
New York has thus far cost eight mil 
lions Canary birds sometimes lose 
their voices. They can be restored by 
giving a peiec of plain ca^p or bread 
dipped in sherry wino In Michigan 
they call an enterprising settler a "rail
road yes" man, as he is pretty certain 
to voto in favor of new railroads 
The uncounterfcit:tble new fifty cent 
note has already been accurately count
erfeited The track of the Southern 
Minnesota Railroad has been completed 
to Wells. 

Kansas finished 821 miles of railroad 
in 1869 Iowa has patented to rail
roads 6,(555,115 acres of land The 
Lake Shore railroad will pay a dividend 
of four per cent. Feb. 1 Work is 
progressing on the Chattanooga railroad 
between New Orleans and Mobile 
The prospects are good for the construc
tion of a new line between Philadelphia 
and New York Schenectady is going 
to build a road to connect with the Sus
quehanna and Albany road at Duanes-
burg Thirty-nine car loads of iron 
have arrived at Nebraska City for the 
Midlund Pacific railroad Fiftoen 
miles of the Davenport and St. Pauj 
railroad are nearly ready for the tics. 
A new contract for 41 miles, to Wyom
ing has been let. 

"None but tho brave deserve the fair"— 
and none but the bravo can lire without 
some of them. 

D. ALLEN, JR., 
OffICt Willi IlAstKTT, HUNTTISG k CO, 

umn 
Uldon-Oreen,7<§>7>4 

Curo 1,8}£<$9 
Tart cured, S 
l»ry H i lit, 10 

Wool,a6@37.',.J 

McGregor Wholesale Market Report. 

CORRECTKb BT 

PETER80N Sz LARSON, 
Druggimsaad Urocer*. 

Wudiiosday, JaS.lt, |S70. 
PRODUCE. 

Vfiisat.No l, 62 Potatoes. 40(®t0 
No.2, Butter. Arkin, • 2U(a,.6 

Corn, tt§'>o roll, :6 
Barley, 75 Eggs, '^0 
Oats, 40 Dried Apples, 12 
flottr, 6@5 50 Green Apple*. 300(^4 60 

Ucg* U 50($10 50 (dividing ou 200.) 
UUOCKKIES 

I'ortlaud Sugar, 13 ItioCofTu?, 21«5,2J 
On ha hiigar, com • 13%(U,14 Jutties, SSin l'> 
N . O , CUM to cti'ce 14@15 Oar kern. i> 
Uott 'CF SUGAR, l&talt; S.il. ratiu, 9(" U 
I'ii*'d «Crsk'd, 17 Tobacco.plug, £0(u.75 
Syrup, 76@1 10 Binokirig. 2.V'i.:iO 
M"Ix*m>S, 0&(<a9O fine cut, «>(a>l 10 
Candy, 1V(&2Q Balt.coargu, 3 25 
ltainiiia,Uy«r. New, b 50 line* 3 00 
Alcohol, 8 20 Dairy, 6 76 
Whluky, 100 Kerosene OU, 36 

FISH. 

Mackerel,1^ bbj.,1, Id 00 White, U obi., 0 00 
Kitts, 8 00 Kitts, 2 76 

Troutbbl., • W Cod.iumuiercnrs 9 00 
Kitts, 2 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
fi 00 Cvinent, ItOaiSTilis.S M Plastei Paris, 

Water Mine, 3 60 Hay . 

|VCWJ ^(Ivcvttsciuents. 

TO TIIK WORKINO CL\SS —We are now pre
pared to furnish all clause* with l uiiHluut i inpl«y-
mcut at home, tlio whole ot tlie tiii|e or l>>i the «par» 
moments. Himi iienn new. light and r>rof|talilii. Per-
HIIIIK «.f either fe* eacily earn Irom f.Oc I.» $1 pe.r eve
ning, ami a propoFtluUMl mill liy devoting their » hole 
tiiue to the bimiitCKS. Koy* and girla can earn ncarlv 
a* tnuch as men. That all who see this notice mny 
send their address, and tent the business, we make 
thin unparalleled offer : To such as are not well *at-
iyfled. we will tend II to p-iy fur the trouble nt writ
ing. Kull fwrticiilar« a valuable nam pie. which will 
tin to commence work on, and a copy uf Thu Penple's 
I.ilirary riniipaiiioii' nnu of the largeH and bent funi-

I il.v newfpupeiii puliliahi'd—Kent free by mail. Kead-
I «M-,lf you want permanent. profttitM* wnrk. a'VIrt 

AOBIffTS WANTED. 

Everybody's Lawyer and Book 
of Forms. 

It Is a L aw library Condei »< d I 
It is tha Latest ati.l Bent Werk outl 
It is the Mo*t Ueluitde ever i«»uedl 
It is ilike ?»iiit vl to all the Status! '  
It U K jnal to every Legal Contingency! 
It is in Instructive Book tor the Family! 
It it a Head* Keleretice Hook lor the Family! 
It U tho Plainest,itimplent, and Mixit Compact! 
It is, iu shnrt, "The l»«ople-» Great Form Bookl" 

To cap the climax, It is tho Cheapest Book before 
tne Peoplw 

'•TIIK KINO OF STOCK UOOKS'-IOOO page., 
irtO ill tint i ationii. All nboui the histury and varie-
tie*, cr«»*ili;;. lir.>9.1ui^, leediin;, and management 
diso.iesand their reiiie.lios, of tU» horsa. cattle.aheep 
swine, poultry, Ac. In ;»h«:ipnW« «„d f„|| IK « it has 
no rival. Fanners will buy it before any other stock 
book. 

• run NEW MAP WON Run" for every subscri
ber, sent free. 80 pages. /ddv»p« 

UOODSl'KED A CO , Chicago. 

EX CELSIORBIL LI AR [TTiA LL, 
AT MONONA, By K. P. BAKER. 

OYSTERS, LIQUORS, CIGARS. CC.-BEST QUALITY. 
C91 Cal 1 and see me. 

ROR SALE. 
Two Houses and Lots for sale Cheap 

for Cash. Tho property faces the West 
Side of Market Square, upper IWain St. 
McGregor, Iowa. Enquire on the prom
ises of MARTIN KNIGHT. om 

Dissolution Notice. 
The firm ot KeymdiiH, beeleld A «Jo. have this day 

dissolved their co-partueitdiip by mutual consent.— 
0.11. Leelrld remains iu the btiBiuci-s at the old 
maud, aud will receive all daes to and pay all debts 
contract* by tola ArMNti «r the buniiiet*. 

ALKX. ltKVNOLDS. 
O. H. LKKFKLD. 
C. F. LKKFKLD. 

McGregor,Iowa, Jan. 3d, 1870. 3w691 

McGregor Planing Mills 
On nppcr Market Squart. 

O. a. LEEFELD, 
WILL 

Saw* Dress and Match 

All kinds of 

L TT M B E R 
On order. 

lie Is prepared to furnleh on call, 

Itoors, Hash. Blinds, aKoiUdtBffi 
Cornice 

AihI all kin-ds of 

Finishing Material 

n best style and Quality. Terms Reasonalleaa can 
be made. Orders tilled on demaud. Cal 

Strayed or Stolen! 
From the siibrrriher in June last, a vok eo THRKE 
\ KA H OLD STKKIIS, both spotted red and white. 
One has widehorua; the other has a Htuiiip tail, nnd 
ilronping horns. $^0 reward to the peiaon returning 
them, or giving information where they may be had 

A'luress, CIIAS. COI.I.INS, 
Coininnnia. <'lavton Co. Iowa. 

Or DANIEL IIAO^JtTY, Olard, Iowa. *4w090 

G. HENSEL, 
Manufacturer of best ami late«t styles of Wagons. 
Carriages and Sleighs. Repairing dona well, prompt-
ly und durably. Clayton, Iowa 6M0 

ouTzsrrBxsRo, IOWA7 
JOHN LL'TIIKIt x liKiJ., inauulactururs of Wag

ons, Sleighs and Cutters. 

FLKCK A BKi).. dealers in Dry Goods Groceries, 
etc ,etc. Forwarding and Commission Merchants, 
an J proprietors „f the Outtenberg Flour Mills. 

CKAWI OKD HOUSE, uear Steamboat Landing.— 
M. Crawford, i'roprictor. 

WM. SULLIVAN, dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, 
im' Korwarding and (Njiiimii-sioii Merchant. '  

JKFEKUSON HOTKL, .^chiller at net. between 1st 
Mild '2d streets, Henri rhaman, I'roprii-tor. ^^-Tliis 
House lias a large yard and good stabling attached. 

WASHINGTON HOUSK, near Steamboat Landing. 
H. II. Frese, Proprietor. Good stabling attached. 

Bloomingtoni 111.* Nursery. 
I9ih \ ear.' 500 Acres! 10 Oreenhousas !• 
Largest, hest stock and shi|>|iing facilities. AI'I'LE?, 
I. - and 3 jea «, ll'iiil fine 1 jr..fJ5. APl'I.K JtoUT-
lSHAFTS, choice. N l) USKItV I'Ol'KS, Seed*. Oxage, 
Apple, l'each, WILIMJOOSK, l'luni OSAOK II KtXi k' 
I'JtHiO $lft. KVKHOKKKNS, IMSK8. 1,1100, $100.— 
Dahlias, Gladiolus, Tuliercse, Greenhouse, llending 
I'lawts. Send 10c lor catalogues. 

6>UG8S F. K. I'lHENIX. 

NORTHWESTERN 

MuluJ Life Insurance Company. 

Assets, $7,000,000 
Membership* 30,000 

Policies an d Dividends Sffon-for* 
felting* 

Fnre Mutuality. 

Strict Equity. 

Rigid Economy and the larftat 
Liberality to the I olicy holder* 
Not Conflicting- with the interests of 
the whole membership, has Jnstly 
earned for it the reputation of being1 

the " MODEL INSURANCE COM
PANY OF THE CONTINENT." 

Income for 1868, $2,417)244 
J. II. VAN DYKE, President, 

I1KBER SMITH, Vice President, 
A. W. KKLLOGO, S.cr.ttary, 

I.T. MAltTIN.Gen. Ag't, Darssport 

AUQUST MOirSTSD, 
4m890 district Agent, McGregor. 

Office with £. Odell. 

WHITE SPRINGS HOUSE, 
West McGregor, Iowa. J. It. COVJ5Y, Proprietor. 
Farmers will do well to try the accommodations of 
this house. Uood Sheds lot 8tock. 688 

Truman S. Gillett, 
Sucfieswr to OILLhTT A VKKN03 and 

BOTT, JOHNSON A CO., 

Manufacturer of and Denlert la 

CARD BOARDS, CUT CARDS AND 
FANCY PAPERS, 

•a Dearborn Street, OHZOAOO. 
6S5 

Taken Up. 
IlMVelnmy position an oiitr.iy Mare Catt, #«*p» 

posed to lie tour yenrs old next Spring, which the 
owner in requested in t.iks aw i.v, first giving evidence 
• I liit> title .m l p-iyiug changes. The aiiiinal would 
Lie called dI the pony breed,iaswrrol and has wLtlu 
hind leel mid leg*. 

LKtV IS DAV18, on Garnatillo ro*d, b\£ utiles froht 
this city. ftbT 

Original Notice. 
To W. W. liliNOKHFOKI), Defeiidant. You are here
by notified that the Plaintiff, Itichard Willie , has 
new on tile a petitiou iu tl<e otlico of tlio Clerk ot 
the Distric Court of t'lajtoii County, in the ftuteol 
Iowa, claiiiiiug of yon the sum <•>One hundred aud 
llfiy dolliii s, as money due pluinti' mi a jirui« knorv 
note. And that IIIIICHS you appear thereto aud defend 
Lel»H' I I I IOII  I I I  tjie uncoud day of the next term of 
salil court. coninieiioiiiK on the 17th day ol January, 
A. I). 1*70, (Jetuuli will he entered agaiust you and 
judgment rendered thereon. 

NOlii.K, HATCH A KRKSB, 
4v680 Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

S. M. McConnell 8L CO. 
Manufacturers and PealersiB 

L E A T H B H ,  

Saddlery Hardware* 

SHOE FINDINQ8, SsO., 
668 McQREOOR, IOWA. 

FOl lK>al«ville Clement and Ak

ron Water Lime, go to J. Mc-
HOSB AOo.'s, Warebeuso ZTo 1 

Something New. 
Stereoscopes ! Landscapes I Views of 

Residences, Public Buildings, Grouped 
aud Instantaneous Pictures of every style 
of tlie art, both as to size and finish. 

Having recently purchased an entire 
out-fit for out-door work, I respectfully 
solicit patronage from those who desire 
their dwellings and placcs of businesfl 
taken by tlio aid of sunlight, chemical 
invention and artistic skill. I shall 
pive special attention to this new branch 
of business, and my charges will corres
pond with the weakness of the money 
market. 

I have employed a No. 1, experienc
ed operator do duty in my gallery.—. 
Knowing his skill, 1 hereby guarauteu 
that all work done by him will give sat
isfaction. Our facilities and experience^ 
are such as to justify us in doing work 
equal to the fiucst specimens of eastern 
vitics. LOU. PEAVY. 

McG'regor, Dec. 22, 18G9. 4w688 

CLAYTON COUNTY SAVINGS BUNK, 
OF Mi-OREOOR. 

W. I. Gilchrist, President. II. K Nejul^TU* Pr*»t. 
J. II. "urrill, Treasure*. 

W. I. Gilchrist, 
II. K. NO*ALL 
9. II Morrill, 
O. HnlverMB. 
*. Noble, 

Mi 

rinanM ComnlttM.. 

wm TrratTe deposits and pay interest on the samst 
negotiate and make tinni loans on unincumbered raal 
estate, and purclmsu fecurilies. 

Office at I'irnt National llunk. 
Dated December Kith, 1819. 3m688 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK," 
OP 

M ' G R E Q O H .  •  
NOTICE Is hereby giren to the Stockholders of 

this Bank that the Annual Meeting, for the Election 
of Directors for the ensuing year, will bs held at tb*. 
Bank, on Toeaday, January ilth, 1870, at 4 o'clock 

0LKY HCLVERSON, CasVier. 
Dec. 10th, 1869- 887w4 

DR. H. J. HAmmOlVD,. 

Pliysician & Surgeon 
IlastHkeuthe office of the late I)R. LOW, orer 
Kennedy A llm-k's Drug store, iih'1 would be pUase4 
to await upon his patrouaiid all others who mar 
need Medical Aid 0H7wS 

V. H.Larkin. T. Carrall. 

LAREIN & CARRALL, 
Manufacturers ot NVr tR()„g( Sleighs. Seeders. Plows,, 
and llorpe Shoeing doue to order and Ouueral Black-, 
smithing. 

I>'6*7 VOLGA CITY. IOWA. 

BLXATCA CARDS. 
DR. A. B. IIANNA, Physician and Snreeoa. AU, 

calls promptly attended to. Elkader, Iowa. M0 

D. W . CIIASO, M. D., coraer Main and High 
Streets, Elkader. 

F. SN'KDIQ AR A BOXS. dealers In Hard wurn, 
Stoves and Tinware. Agricultural Implement 
Crockery and Glassware, Klkadi r. CS7 

V. BALI.KR, dealer iri General Merchandise, 
Hardware, Drugs A tl elicines, Klkader. t>h7 

T D. BA YLKSS if CO.. dealers in Drags and Medi
cines, Kancy Oouds and Sundries, Klkader. 687 

P OARAOIITY, (tenle:- in Harness. Saddles, Bri
dles'Ac. Ca»h paid for tildes at highest market 
prices, Elkader. QR; 

PRICK A COOK, Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 
and Reel Estate Agents. Elkuder. Iowa. 

Pay'luxes, Kximiine Titlis and pructice in Iho-
Coutt-i of the lOtli Judicial District, and Suprein. 
Court of Iowa. 

S T. W00DWAR9, AUoraoy at j^v*tJEIkadar>-
Iowa. ^ , 687 

A. W. DAL'GIIERTY A CO , dealers in Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Oeneral Merchandise Highest Mar
ket Prices paid tor Produce, Klkader. Icvwi*. 687T 

K. K AI.TKN RACII, \\ h tcli Maker, dealer in .1 ewli-
ery, Clocks, Wntchss, Dry Goods, As , EJkader, Iowm. 

DR. J. W. STOUT. Office opposM» A. W. Dajitliertvr 
A Co.'s Store, Elkader, Iowa, 

W. A. WIIITNKY, dmiler in Iron, Hard Wan.,. 
Stoves. Tinwure and Agricultural loula., io., WUtn-
der, Iowa. 

YOUNO A COOK. .IMtsmcya at Law. Office over 
C Ryan's Store oppos:tt> the UimrdniHti llotine. Elka
der, Iowa, will practtett in the 10th Judicial Di>tri< t r  
and iu tho Supreme Court of the State ol Iu*«s  
Special attention paid to collections of all kinds. 

A New-Yearrs Gift for All! II 
The pHhlifhers ol the AMEKJCAN STOCK 

JOCKNAl, wialmig to plat' a ,,l that pu'ilica. 
tion in the liandN of ev-ry farmer, Planter aud Stoek 
Breeder in the country, Il.tve put up 100.00dpu. ka--
ges, containing u •pecimen c»py, large illnei uiird 
Show Bill, a prerniiiiu list. n»d one of the follow ing-

cent i",./ok : Hoiseiua.n's Hog llreeder's, Sheep 
Breudcr'M Dairy nut h*h or Ih.ullry Itreeiier's Manual.. 
*1 lie>e p.'ickajii'M lli«*y ofler to ftend free anti pont-paid 
to all who npply tor i)ien%. We liof.r all our fanner' 
Irietnid will iOiiil tlieni«,-V«eii of <bi« ^«-iieroiis ofTer, 
as tlie Pi vioiiiui List cojetains many arti< |e». inch ss! 
Itlooded Cattle, Sheep-, Floys, Poultry, Potatoei, 
Seeds. Agricultural I implements. Sewing Maehiues, 
Books, VVatcheu, Ac., *c . that can <aM'l.v be obtained' 
by a lew iLiya'c mvasxiiisg for tki« popular JOCK N A L. 
W 'lich is pul.lifched at Ihe low price of $100ave:.r 

Add. esn N. I>. KOYKK A CO., Publl>-hers. purkes.! 
burg. Chester Co.. Pa. Iw687" 

WTN*Wi«GWii«rFOR I87CL 
Published by tha 

Pntnam Magaiine Company. 
[Amoncthe Shareholders «re Mr. WM. CtJLLKJf 
BRYANT and nevsral praetical bue'iiessiiien.] 

Llie Contrihutom include the ablest and most pop-
nlar writers in evuiy section. We in tend hat thit. 
Magazine »h allbe 

WIDE-AWAKE, PURE. PRACTICAL, ENTERTAINING. 
And such as unintelligent family ' 'cannot afford to-
do without." 

Solid information on all m-ttters connected with 
the World's Progress in 1-iteratnre, Seienee, Art,. 
Domestic Economy, the Art of Living, the comforta 
of Traveling. Social Science, National Interests, *n<i. 
Tiidiviilnal HiL'litH, will be specially cultivated an4 
devel wed. together with Stories and Lightor Liter... 
ture for the tuniily. 

"At the heud of tho Magazine of te-day."—Nor*, 
walk Gazette, 

"Pre-emiuent among the Monthlies,"—Buffalo 
Com. Advertiser. 

'•The admirable plan of this publication takes in 
all topics of iiiodcrnthoncht and study, while every 
subject is invariably treated with ability."—Albany 
Evening Journal. AIT 

Holiday Goods! 

Strouse & Bro's 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS, 
Oppoelte tba Broad Ax, MiOnpr, 

Are Just in receipt of a large and elegant Stock ol^ 

New Goods, apropos to theaeason. including 

Elegant Silver Plated Ware, 

New and Fashionable Jewelry, 

French, Bronze & Gilt Clocks^ 

Gold and Silver Watches,T 

English and American ' ^ 

Table Cutl§rj^ 

Ladie's Fancy Work Boxe*; 

and Ladiefs Companions. 
All New Goods and bought at M»e present low ratea 
ol gold, which suable u.tooffer inducements NOT 
TO BE OBTAINED EL8KWUERS. M8 

Ice Announcement \ 
Oawelti dc Bergman* 

Are already arranging to pack a large anicunt f>f Ic% 
tor the season ot lbTU. jtutes: 40 ceuts a hundred, 
or it 00 par u^outh for private families. Orders re^ 
spectlully solicited thos early, thai we nuO bi post* 
«d as to the demand. CAWELT1 t BlLHolf AN. 

McUregor, Des. 8tb, 1869'. 08t» 

The Confemns of an Invalid! 
Published for the benefit of yottag sit» aud otl era 
who Buffer from Nervous Debility, etc.. supplying tbo 
Uiiaiii, of s. 11 iuie. Written by onu w ho curf d him-< 
hell ; »u l scut free ou receiving a post-paid direct**! 


